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Stately Pursuits: Amazon.co.uk: Fforde, Katie ...
Katie married Desmond Fforde, cousin of the also writer Jasper Fforde. She has three children: Guy, Francis and Briony and didn't start writing until afte Catherine Rose Gordon-Cumming was born 27 September 1952 in
England, UK, the daughter of Shirley Barbara Laub and Michael Willoughby Gordon-Cumming.
Stately Pursuits by Katie Fforde - Goodreads
Buy Stately Pursuits by Fforde, Katie, Bond, Jilly from Amazon's Fiction Books Store. Everyday low prices on a huge range of new releases and classic fiction.
Stately Pursuits: Amazon.co.uk: Fforde, Katie, Bond, Jilly ...
Stately Pursuits (1997) £8.99 Qty. While I was writing Wild Designs I saw a small ad (a habit of mine) offering a course on ‘How to Look After a Great House.’ I was fascinated and intrigued but, being still quite
inexperienced, I didn’t immediately drop everything and go on the course because I was busy writing another book. I assumed, in my naivety, that the course would be offered ...
Katie Fforde Stately Pursuits (1997)
Katie Fforde lives near Stroud with her husband and three children. She is the author of three other bestselling social comedies: Wild Designs ('charming' - Marie Claire), The Rose Revived ('delicious' - The Times) and
Living Dangerously ('perfect' - Marika Cobbold), which was a highly successful W H Smith Fresh Talent title in 1995.
Stately Pursuits eBook: Fforde, Katie, 6.95: Amazon.co.uk ...
Penguin presents the audio edition of Stately Pursuits by Katie Fforde. Just the thing for a broken heart. A wonderfully romantic novel from the number one Sunday Times best-selling author of Recipe for Love, A French
Affair and The Perfect Match. 'I don't suppose you'd care to house-sit for a while....'
Stately Pursuits Audiobook | Katie Fforde | Audible.co.uk
Stately Pursuits (Paperback) Katie Fforde (author) ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ 1 Review Sign in to write a review. £8.99. Paperback 384 Pages / Published: 06/11/2003 In stock; Usually dispatched within 24 hours Quantity Add to basket.
This item has been added to your basket; View basket Checkout. Your local Waterstones may have stock of this item. Please check by using Click & Collect. Click ...
Stately Pursuits by Katie Fforde | Waterstones
Stately Pursuits: Fforde, Katie: Amazon.com.au: Books. Skip to main content.com.au. Books Hello, Sign in. Account & Lists Account Returns & Orders. Try. Prime. Cart Hello Select your address Best Sellers Today's Deals
New Releases Electronics Books Customer Service Gift Ideas Home Computers Gift Cards Subscribe and save ...
Stately Pursuits: Fforde, Katie: Amazon.com.au: Books
Katie Fforde's heroines are charming - sometimes not the brightest, most sophisticated people alive - but they are thoroughly Nice and that's why we love them. Hetty has, in stock romantic heroine tradition, been dumped,
and is looking for a quiet place to recover, so she house-sits the decrepit yet stately house of a distant relative.
Stately Pursuits: A Novel - Kindle edition by Fforde ...
Stately Pursuits: Katie Fforde: Amazon.com.au: Books. Skip to main content.com.au. Books Hello, Sign in. Account & Lists Account Returns & Orders. Try. Prime. Cart Hello Select your address Best Sellers Today's Deals New
Releases Electronics Books Customer Service Gift Ideas Home Computers Gift Cards Sell ...
Stately Pursuits: Katie Fforde: Amazon.com.au: Books
Buy Stately Pursuits by Fforde, Katie online on Amazon.ae at best prices. Fast and free shipping free returns cash on delivery available on eligible purchase.
Stately Pursuits by Fforde, Katie - Amazon.ae
Katie Fforde's heroines are charming - sometimes not the brightest, most sophisticated people alive - but they are thoroughly Nice and that's why we love them. Hetty has, in stock romantic heroine tradition, been dumped,
and is looking for a quiet place to recover, so she house-sits the decrepit yet stately house of a distant relative.
Stately Pursuits: Katie Fforde: 9780312206765: Amazon.com ...
Hetty Longden's mother thinks that looking after Great Uncle Samuel's crumbling stately home will be just the thing for Hetty's broken heart. Hetty doesn't mind; at least she can be miserable in private. But 'private' is
a relative term in a village which revolves around the big house.
Stately Pursuits eBook by Katie Fforde - 9781446428344 ...
A Sunday Times (London) best seller that’s as inviting as an elegant old house full of unexplored rooms, after a good scrubbingdown, of course, Stately Pursuits is the funniest, smartest, and warmest read of the season.
©1997 Katie Fforde (P)1998 Blackstone Audio, Inc. More from the same
Stately Pursuits by Katie Fforde | Audiobook | Audible.com
Share - Stately Pursuits by Katie Fforde (Paperback, 1998) Stately Pursuits by Katie Fforde (Paperback, 1998) Be the first to write a review. About this product. Current slide {CURRENT_SLIDE} of {TOTAL_SLIDES}- Top
picked items. Pre-owned. £2.29. Make an offer: pre-owned ...
Stately Pursuits by Katie Fforde (Paperback, 1998) for ...
Stately Pursuits By Katie Fforde; Stately Pursuits by Katie Fforde. In Stock $18,49. inc. GST. And once she has shared her troubles with one neighbour (Caroline: a very understanding shoulder, despite her glamorous
appearance and impossibly long legs), and cast an appreciative eye over another (Peter: equally long-legged, but offering rather more practical help), she wonders if her heart is ...
Stately Pursuits By Katie Fforde | Used | 9780099446682 ...
Katie Fforde's heroines are charming - sometimes not the brightest, most sophisticated people alive - but they are thoroughly Nice and that's why we love them. Hetty has, in stock romantic heroine tradition, been dumped,
and is looking for a quiet place to recover, so she house-sits the decrepit yet stately house of a distant relative. Enter Conan the Barbarian, the heir to the estate, who ...

"You're not doing very much at the moment, darling. I don't suppose you'd care to house-sit for a while?" Thus begins the irresistible story of two fixer-uppers-an old house and a young woman-and their efforts to
recapture their true luster. When Hetty Longden, freshly dumped and brokenhearted, agrees to look after her great-uncle's long-abandoned mansion in the British countryside, she's at something of a lifetime low. With no
job, no lover, no prospects, and no particular talent for resuscitating crumbling estates, she hope for nothing more than some good old-fashioned escape. What she finds includes a cast of quirky an ever-present
neighbors, a couple of SNAGs (Sensitive New Age Guys), some very humorless bank officials, two disarming little canines, one gracious, dilapidated, romantic old house, and, just maybe, enough elbow grease to polish
everything up again. A British bestseller that's as inviting as an elegant old house full of unexplored rooms (after a good scrubbing-down, of course), Stately Pursuits is the funniest, smartest, and warmest read of the
season.

Althea Farraday is a thirty-eight-year-old divorced mother of three who's got a teenage son who's a Buddhist, a hypercritical sister who knows how to push all her buttons, a job on the endangered species list, and a love
life to match. Just as she's settling in to a comfortable level of chaos, a near-perfect man enters her life. Equipped to steal her heart and help turn her passion for designing gardens into a new career, Patrick
Donahugh may be too good to be true. Amid wild roses, California poppies, scarlet flax, sweet rocket, love-in-mist, and, of course, plenty of dirt, Wild Designs is a refreshingly honest and funny read that celebrates the
almost-ready-to-bloom aspect of all our lives.
A single woman seeking direction, a broken down hotel boat, irritating vacationers, and a persistent ex-boyfriend make for a hilarious mix as a tour of England's scenic canal's turns into a lesson in the pitfalls of
modern romance. Reprint.
When her bookshop closes its doors, Laura
she is a personal friend of the reclusive
mind. Nevertheless, she sets off to charm
infuriatingly attractive.... With all the

agrees to help organize a literary festival. Her initial excitement is followed by panic when she realizes that an innocent mistake has led the festival committee to believe that
writer Dermot Flynn. Even though Laura has been infatuated with Dermot since her college days, traveling to Ireland to persuade him to come out of hiding is not what she had in
her literary hero into headlining the festival. Unfortunately, Dermot is maddening, temperamental, and up to his ears in a nasty case of writer's block. But he's also
warmth and wit that have made Katie Fforde's novels huge bestsellers in the U.K., Love Letters is an irresistible tale of love and literature and the quest for a happy ending.

In this delicious romantic comedy, a young Englishwoman gets an unexpected proposal from a dashing American, but it's not what you think Sophie Apperly's frustratingly dismissive family has never taken her seriously, but
they do take advantage of her. So when an old friend offers her the chance of a lifetime, she decides to swap Little England for the Big Apple, and heads off to the land of opportunity. From the moment Sophie arrives in
Manhattan, she's determined to enjoy every minute of her big adventure. And when fate throws her together with Matilda, a spirited grande dame of New York society who invites her to Connecticut for Thanksgiving, she
willingly accepts. English-born Matilda is delighted with her new friend—though her grandson Luke, undeniably attractive but infuriatingly arrogant, is anything but welcoming. When Luke arrives in England a few weeks
later, Sophie hardly expects him to seek her out. But Matilda has hatched some complicated plans of her own—and so Luke has a proposal to make, but it hardly seems perfect. With all the warmth and wit that have made
Katie Fforde's novels huge bestsellers in the UK, A Perfect Proposal is an irresistible tale of love and literature and the quest for a happy ending. Katie Fforde "has imagination to spare, using witty writing and
plotting to build a story" (The New York Times Book Review).
"Katie Fforde's unique spin on romantic comedy is a blend of the sweet, the sad, and the sexy." —Patricia Gaffney Sarah is a wedding planner hiding a rather inconvenient truth—she doesn't believe in love. But as the
confetti flutters away on the June breeze of yet another successful wedding season she finds herself agreeing to organize two more events, on the same day, and only two months away. And while her celebrity bride is all
sweetness and light, the other bride, Sarah's own sister, quickly starts driving her crazy with her high expectations and very limited budget. Luckily, Sarah is aided in her seemingly impossible task by two best friends,
Elsa, an accomplished dress designer, and Bron, a multitalented hairdresser. All three are very good at their jobs, but romance doesn't feature very prominently in any of their lives. As the big day draws near, every
moment is spent preparing for the weddings, and they certainly haven't got any time to even think about love; or have they?
A divorced mother of three, Althea Farraday lives a life of comfortable chaos until a near-perfect man enters her life and reawakens forgotten dreams
Juggling widowed parenthood with her career and numerous Cotswolds events, Nel Innes struggles to rally the community after the death of an old friend threatens regional lands, a situation that is complicated by a
handsome lawyer for the opposition. 10,000 first printing.
Gina and Sally Makepiece have inherited a stall in the French House - an antiques centre nestled in the heart of the English countryside. Gina is determined to drag the French House and its grumpy owner into the twentyfirst century. Bearing all the attributes of a modern-day Mr Rochester, Matthew Ballinger is less than happy with the whirlwind that has arrived on his doorstep. The last thing either of them want is to fall in love. But
will a trip to France change their minds?
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